December 8th, 2018 – Cornhole Tournament!
Doors Open at 10am – Doubles Registration CLOSES at 11am!
UAW Hall 5615 Chevrolet Blvd, Cleveland, OH 44130

Youth Challenge Fundraiser!
Check Them Out @ http://www.youthchallengesports.com/

Six Levels of Competition!
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$2,000 in GUARANTEED CASH PRIZES for Doubles!
Last Year We Also Paid Out Over $1,000 for Singles!
Save Money by Registering in Advance!

Questions?
Email: ClevelandCornhole@att.net
Call/Text: Dave @ 440.570.5701

Details:
Time
Doors open at 10am with registration closing for doubles AT 11am SHARP! Singles will start immediately following doubles.
Singles for some divisions may begin before others based on participation.

Format
-

Doubles will be double elimination, single games with a consolation bracket (3 game guaranteed). Consolation bracket is for teams
that get eliminated early. Format may change if a division has a small turnout.
Singles will be double elimination, single games (2 games guaranteed).

Entry Fees If Paid On Or Before 12/06/2018
Doubles
Premier - $50/Team
Div I - $40/Team
Div II - $30/Team
Div III - $20/Team
Div IV - $20/Team
Div V - $20/Team

Singles
Premier - $20/Player
Div I - $15/Player
Div II - $15/Player
Div III - $10/Player
Div IV - $10/Player
Div V - $10/Player

Entry Fees If Paid AFTER 12/06/2018
Doubles
Premier - $60/Team
Div I - $50/Team
Div II - $40/Team
Div III - $30/Team
Div IV - $30/Team
Div V - $30/Team

Singles
Premier - $25/Player
Div I - $20/Player
Div II - $20/Player
Div III - $15/Player
Div IV - $15/Player
Div V - $15/Player

**70%+ of your entry fee for doubles and 20% from singles will go to Youth Challenge!
Purchase entries on-Line at http://mkt.com/cleveland-cornhole (there is a small 4% fee for online purchases)
Or pay in person at any upcoming Cleveland Cornhole league or tournament

Prizes
$2,000 GUARANTEED for the doubles tournaments! Thanks to our sponsors Ganley Chevrolet,
Rookies Bar and Grille, Andy’s Autowash, and A-Men Pest Control!
And trophies to all winners will be provided by Cleveland Cornhole!

Classifications
A panel of Northeast Ohio players have reviewed and discussed the list of 400+ players in our area to determine how they should
be classified. For those of you who currently play (or have played in the past) in the Cleveland Cornhole league on Monday or
Thursday nights, you were classified based on the division you participated in (for the most part). If you are NOT listed, please
contact Dave Weiser to discuss which division you should be placed in. Note that Division V is for true Social players.
Please know that the goal of classifying players is to give players a chance to compete in a tournament by playing against players of
similar skill level. We understand that players could be classified incorrectly and if that is the case, then those players can be
moved up (or down) based on how they perform at this event. All I can say is many hours were spent on doing our best to put
players where we felt they should be. Some players are very much “on the bubble” and could have easily been moved up or down,
but we have to start somewhere… NOTE THAT PLAYERS CAN ALWAYS PLAY HIGHER THAN THEIR LISTED
CLASSIFICATION IF THEY WISH!!
To see a list of all 400+ classified players you can go to http://www.clevelandcornhole.com/player-classifications/
For doubles a D1 player may play with a D3 player in the D2 Division. Another example is a D2 player can play with a D4 player in
the D3 division. If the two players are just one division a part, they must play in the higher division. For instance if a D1 player plays
with a D2 player, they must play in D1. Premier players must play in the Premier division for doubles.

IMPORTANT – If you feel you are not classified correctly OR you are not on the list, but would like to attend this event, please
contact me so that we can discuss. I would prefer not to have someone show up to this event who is not on the list without talking
to them first and hopefully meeting with them to see how good of a player they might be so that we can make an educated decision
as to where they should be classified. If you are listed and do not want to be listed, please let me know and I will remove you.

Questions?

Email – ClevelandCornhole@att.net

Text/Call – Dave at 440.570.5701

